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SPORTING GOODS
FOR ALL.

We have the most

complete and up-to-

date line of Hunting

necessities to be _

found in the city;

EVERYTHING

needful for a suc-

cessful hunting trip.

CARLTON'S
"In the Heart of the City."

Jobbers of Remington Guns.
i00000000000000000000

New Crop Seed Rye, Seed Wheat, Seed
S.Fiel Barley, Winter Turf Oats and

Genuine Texas Rustproof Oats
just received. Seud orders to d

i eed W eils' Seed Store
COMMERCE, CORNER MIAM STREET

New Phone 52. Leog Dis. Phek 44. EIEVE IT. LA.

WARING'S HARDWARE STORE
519 EDWARDS, STREET

JAP-A-LAC
LIQUID VENEER

EASY BRIGHT

i 1ERMAN LOEB,
• Dealer in a

Hides, Wool, Tallow, Beeswax, Furs
ooMMnRCE STREET, NET TO V. S. A P. RAILWA.

SBHREVEPORT, LA.
I rguaratee to the sellers the best prices obtained in St. Lous, New

( M*ss, Vicksburg, Galveston and Houston markets. Prompt raetnrm

S!WE ARE NOW SHOWING A NICE LINE OF

Ranges, Cooking and Heating Stoves
O R i COAL OR WOOD, AND OIL HEATERS. ALSO A FINE LINE

OF DINNER SETS.

DON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE III-
tOVED A(-ME WASHING MACHINE, BEST ON THE MARKET.

ONCE USED YOU WILL NEVER BE WITHOUT IT.

F. MARTEL ~. SON
211 bmna ee SRth Iheme UOl.

I FsEt FS SALE.
;First Judicial District

of Capd Parish, Louisiana:
S g sasind Trust Company,

mi-idati opn vs. W. S. Ingram.
of a witri of fieri facias, to
the aibove entitled and num-

y the' I.basrale First Judi-
" ' -o • Caddo Parish,

I~ bttP aeL and will offer
ais, for cash, ac-

|the besiefit of
frontm door
Parish, in

S_. dsring the

La., as per map recorded in conveyrance
book No. 2, page 798, of Cddf•P rish,
Louisiia;.

Said property s & , iigt to
the defendant and to s>e it to
the debt specified in the at ilr
sum of taoo with pr CN
num internet ( owen hfe f a~a~from January 3i, Iet
February 28, 1g, •ip
March 3at, ,a ath p~ie
cent of the principal and intrer at-torney's fees, d the 5tk.t'rea

thereg fromg

s .III

THE POLITICAL POT
INTERESTING DEVEI.OPMENTS

I) LURING THE PAST WEEK.

WASTEFUL EXPENDITURES
Must Pe .\hatcd. the Slogan of General

Leon Jastremski.

HIGH LIQUOR LICENSE

May Be an Important Issue. With Taxt-

tion and Equalization-Sanders in

the Melee.

The Picaynne's special dated Baton
Rouge, Jan. 6, says:

There has" been much political discus-
sion and interesting political develop-
ment during the past week, and at the
capital the events are taken to mean that
there will he an early beginning of the
campaign. Among the politicians the
subject is one of absorbing interest, and
information of the probable line-ups dur-
ing the campaign is on now. Although
only one candidate has announced him-
self for Governor, there are two candi-
dates in the race. General Leon Jas-
tremski some time ago gave out the for-
mal announcement that he was a candi-
date for Governor. Lieutenant Governor
J. Y. Sanders has not announced that he
is a candidate for Governor, but he is
now an active candidate, just as much so
as if his formal announcement had been
made.

This week the press of the State is full
of expressions of the campaign. The first
paper to announce its choice for Gov-
ernor and Lieutenant Governor is the
Covington News, of Covington, St. Tam:
many parish, which comes out for J. Y.
Sanders for Governor ana C. S. E. Bab-
ington for Lieutenant Governor.

What will be made the issue of tl'r
campaign is a subject of considerable
speculation and interest. There have al-
ready been some expressions on this sub-
ject. Among some of the officials there
is the belief'that the high license ques-
tion will cut a figure in the campaign.
There has been a general agitation of
this question throughout the State dur-
ing the last several months, and in a ma-
jority of the parishes where the issue has
been raised the advocates of a higher
license have been successful. This was
not true in East Baton Rouge parish.
where an increase in the liquor license
was discussed, but was voted down
unanimously by the police jury when it
came before that body. In discussing the
probability of this issue one of the offi-
cials who is well acquainted with condi-
tions in North toui~iana said.

"If thliquestion of a high license were
made an issue in the campaign it would
carry Notrh Lpuisiana practicialy solid.

That section of the State is in favor of
a heavy increase in the liquor license,
and the issue seems to be looked upon

with favor even by the parishes in the
southern portion of the State."

General Leon Ja.tremski, who is an
announced candidate for Governor,
seems to be disposed to make his issue
the abatement of wasteful expenditures.
He is likely to make his campaign along
this line, favoring a cutting down of the

expensesjand commissions that the State
at present allows. In a recent issue of

his paper, The People. he says:
"Now that the people of Louisiana

have, regained the power to shape her
policies it is to be hoped that insteal of
being lured any longer by rainbow-
chasing they will resolutely devote them-

selves to the task of securing a more
faithful observance of the laws, a real
equalization and reduction of oppressive
taxation and the abatement of wasteful
expenditures,"

Some of the papers seem to think that
this abatement of wasteful expenditurps
will be the keynote of the campaign. The
Mansfield -Enterprise has come out ip
favor of this issue, and on the subject
says:

"It is now fairly well established that
'The Abatement of Wasteful Expendi-
tures' will be the watchword during the
coming contest for Governor. in this

State, and the people will make every
candidate toe the mark on this proposi-
tion. T'hey nay try t6 obscure the true

issue, but the people will -ot stand for
it, ard the politicians must face the
music and dance the tune. General Leon
Jastremski, one avowed candidate for
Governor, .has already touched upon the-
topic, Then J. Y. Sanders is an avowed
agndidate. In fact he has dissolved his
law partnership and, figuratively speak-

str ipped to the. waist and stepped
into the ring. He says that he never: got-
anything in his life unless he took it

t a cl-duh, and we want to see him

_ ,•1 and knoik-out wasteful
eI e :. Ther people are gmng tr

L

zation of the assessments of Louisiana
raised by Governor Blanchard over a
year ago is likely to he a topic for dis-
cussion during the compaign. if it is not
an issue..

At the present rate that the political
pot is boiling the lid will blow off- and
the campaign will open up in February
or March.

The Ine-up for some of the minor
offices was shown at the recent meeting
of the commission, composed of the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor. Secre-

tary of State. State Treasurer and A.t-
torney General, to elect the members of
the State Board of A\ppraisers. This
meeting has not been without its sig-
nificance. The vote on the election of
these members is taken in certain quar-

ters to show the way these candidates
will he affiliated and their probable line-
up. Secretary of State Michel will he
a candidate for re-election. State Treas-
urer Smith will he a candidate for State
Auditor, and Attorney General Guion
will be a candidate for re-election, and
with Lieutenant Governor Sanders as a
candidate for Governor the four candi-
dates will be closely allied.

SUPREME COURT

Decisions Rendered of Interest in This

Section-Re-hearings Refused.

The Supreme Court of Louisiana at its
session held in New Orleans Monday,
January 7. rendered decisions of which
the following are of interest in this sec-
tion of the State:

Re-hearings refused:
City of Shreveport vs. Tonm Dantes.
John R. Cain Jr., vs. H. A. Bauman.
William H. Spurlock and wife vs.

Shreveport Traction Company.
T. F. Weaver vs. T. E. Schumpert.
I. Judgment rendeerd in another juris-

liction. This was a suit for a decree to
h:ave a judgment of a court of another
jurisdiction made executory under the
laws of this State.

2. Not final. There were four defend-
,nts. The judgment did not decide the
:ause against all defendants (originally),
to decree was entered against two of the

.ecfendants.
Under the law of Texas as expressed

in decisions of the court of last resort of
chat State. a judgment must dispose of
the cause against all defendants: other-
wise judgment is not final.

The judgment was not executory.
3. Motion to amend and correct. Sev-

oral years afterwards (after the suit hai'
.)een brought in this State to have the
judgment decreed executory, after issut
joined and after the question of the want
.sf finality had been raised) by motion
before the district court in Fannin Coutn-
,y, Texas, the plaintiff obtained a decree
"amending, correcting and completing'
he judgment rendered so as to estab-

lish that originally the case had beet.
entirely disposed of by dismissing from
the cause two of the defendants, on the
Tround that they were actuallytand no-
toriously insolvent, but that the clrk of
court tl:rough oversight had failed tc:
make t:: entry. The judgment was
amended nunc pro tune.

4. No service of motion as required
Under the laws of Texas, amendments
may be made after notice to parties in
interest. In this case there was no legal
service. The service of the motion was
.made by a non-official person.

5. Judgment not signed. The original
judgment which plaintiff sought to have
decreed executory was not signed; the

amendment was not made as required.
notice is jurisdictional.

Judgment reversed and case dismissed
as in case of non-suit.

Wm. F. Hardie & Co. vs. Vicksburg.
Shreveport and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany.

t. Nature of. Suit was brought by
plaintiff against defendant on a bill of
lading negotiable in form.

2. Negotiations in -fulk Bills o lading
are to be taken in the same manner to
the same extent as bills of exchange and
promissory notes. Statute of x889 on the
Ptthept-t

3. Custom of merchants. According
to uncontradicted testimony of plaintiffs
under local custom of merchants and as
relates to that custom the bill of lading
was not functus officio on the day that
it was transferred to them. The time
that had elapsed from the date it was is
sued was not unreasonable.

4. Liaility of a warehouseman. The
carrier who deposits the goods carried
in a warehouse for safe keeping in time
incurs the liability of a warehouseman
and from that point of view the ware-
houseman's receipt is negotiahle.

Judgment affirmed.
Robert Sanders and wife vs. Texas &

Pacific Railway Company.
Plaintiffs, son, on whose behalf dam-

ages. are claimed for personal injuries.
in having his foet cut off. w4as a tres-

passer upon defendant's -ight of way
and was riu over •y one of its tiains.
w :reassi, g a ralroad bridg: over a

w•M r id h water.
Hias ;4if ,with the lmca • ,y atd

Thelisons an* could rnt
ef Verik he was

gave the customary warnilg t.y \lii--

tlinhg and it was the hno mit irt un: a; d

not the fault of de i i; :;t'. :mloi ' that

thee ,ere not heard
Th. engineer saw th.: livy hot coulli

Inot fix i s exact po.,. '.1 ItupOn thl tra.k

and the only question in the case is

whether or not he applied the brakes for

the purpose of stopping the train a• soon

as it was his duty to do so.

If we decree the company to be liable

for damages we would he obliged to hold

that it was the duty of the engineer to
have dealt with absolute certainty with

:ll the different facts which entered into'
the case. Re-ults show that his itldg-

ment was very nearly correct and would

have been so had the boy lost no time

by slippinlg bietween two crossties.

S. -3. .lcCutchen vs. Texas and Pa-

cific Railway Company.
t. \Vhere the owner allows a railroad

company to build a road upcnt his land

and operate same for twenty years, he

can not reclaim the property free of thit

servitude or interfere with the operation
,)f the road.

2. His right, if any he had. would re-

solve itself into an action for the recov--
cry of the value of the land used and for

damages to his adjacent lat--in either

cast a personal action. barre< •Ny the pre-

scription of ten years.

3. Where a railroad company enters
upon land with the consent or acquies-

cence of the owner, the right to recovet

the value of the land used or to recover

ltatages resulting froni such entry is a

personal one, which does not pass to tht

vendee of the owner unless it he so de-

clared in terms.

Judgment affirmed.

SUCCESSION SALE.
No. to,28i-In First Judicial District

Cout of Caddo Parish. Louisiana.

Succession of \Villianm and Pats\

Hill.
By virtue of a commission to sell, tp

me issued in the above entitled and umlt
hered succession, 1 will offer for sale ai

mublic auction, for cash, according to

:aw, at the principal front door of tih
:ourt house of Caddo Parish, in the City
,f Shreveport,' Louisiana, during thil
legal hours for sales, on

SATURDAY. FEB. 9, 1907. {
Lots seven and eight as per map of lot
No. one of the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section thirty-five

township eight, range fourteen, Cutlif

subdivision of the City of Shreveport
Louisiana. The said sale to be madt
for cash, according to law, for the pur-

lose of paying dehts of the said suc

cession.

S. Y. ALEXANDER,
Coroner and Acting Sheriff and ex-Of

ficio Auctioneer Caddo Parish, La

Caucasian. Jan. 8, 1907.

SIIERIFF'S SALE.
No. 10o,934-In First Judicial District

Court of Caddo Parish, Louisiana.
The Victoria Lumber Company Limr
ited vs. John Arthur.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale
,o me issued in the above entitled and
tumbered suit. by the Honorable First
Judicial District Court of Caddo Parish
Louisiana, I have seized and will offer
for sale, at public auction, for cash, ac
cording to law, at the principal iron:
loor of the court house of Caddo Par-
sh, in the City of Shreveport. La., dtr-
ing the legal hours for sales, on

"SATURDAY. FEB. 9, 19o7.
Lots No. twenty-one (21) and twenty-
two (22) of brdck A of ten-acre lot No
thirty-five (35) of the City of Shreve
port, La:, with all buildings and im-
provements thereon.

Said property seized as belonging to
the said defendant and to he sold to sat-
:fsy the debt specified in the said writ
in the sum of eight thousand five hun-
dred dollars with 8 per cent per annum
inteerst on three thousand ($3.ooo.oo)
dollars from June 4. 19o4, and like inter-
est on fifty-five hundred ($5,500oo.oo) dol-
lars from August 26, 1904. and -all cos"
of suit, including five per cent on asi'"
sum and interets as Ltorney's fees.

S. Y. ALEXANDER.
Coroner and Acting Sheriff of Cadd<

Paash, Louisiana.
Caucasian, Jan. 8, 1907.

CHARTER

OF THE HAMITER-BUSBEY MILL

AND ELEVATOR CO. LTD.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo:
Be it known that this day before me,
Ponder S. Carter, a Notary Public in
and for the State and parish aforesaid,
this day came and appeared the several
persons, all personally known to me,
whose names are hereunto signed, who
declared that availing themselves of the
provisions of the laws of the State of
Louisiana relative to corporations, they
have formed and by these presents de
form, organize and constitute themselves:
into a corporation, under the stipulations.
and regulations following, to-wit:

ARTICLE I.
The name and style I$ this corporation

is hereby declared to be HAMITER-
BUSBEY MILL & ELEVATOR COM-
iPANY, LIMITED, and under such

itahl have power to sue

and be sued. to have and enjoy corporate
Isuccessiin for a period of ninety-nin,

years from date hereof; to have and use
a corporate seal; to make by-laws for it:
government and same to amend anm
change at its pleasure; and in general t,
do( any andl all objects necessary or in
cidental to the purpose for which it i.
organized.

ARTICLE II.
The object and purpose of this cor-

poration is for the purpose of conduct-
ing a wholesale hay and grain business
to manufacture all kinds of grain pro-
ducts, to buy and lease and to erect and
conduct elevators and mills in any part
of the United States, to export grain ol
ill kinds, to own and lease land or any-

thing else that might become necessary
to the conducting of this business; t.:
manufacture grain products anywhere it
night be to the interest of the company,
to conduct a general commission grain
business or do anything ele pertainining
to the grain business.

The domicile of this corporation is
hereby fixed and declared to be the City
)f Shreveport in Caddo Parish. State of
Louisiana. All legal services, such as
.itations and other writs of legal process
.hall Fe served upon The president, vice
)resident, and in their absence upon any
if the other directors of the corporation
t their office in the City of Shreveport

tccording to law.

ARTICLE III.
The capital stock of this corporation is

fixed at two hundred and fifty thousand
($25o,ooo.oo) dollars divided into twen-
ty-five hundred (2500) shares at one
iundred ($1oo) dollars each, and the

corporation may begin business when
)ne hundred thousand ($Ioo,ooo.oo) dol-
ars shall have been subscribed and paid

in cash or its equivalent in property.
All transfers of stock to be valid and

binding shall be made upon the books of
the corporation, and no transfer of stock
-hall be valid unless parties holding sucL
stock fbr sale shall first offer the salme
tt its market value at t.L-.;me offered
)or sale; first to E. W. Harmiterh'ttei-.

I. L Busbey, individually, fo-r-i period
.o days, and in the event Hamiter, then
lushey, decline to purchase the stock af-
er expiratio not said time named ill

the article, then said stock shall be of-
fered to the other individual stockhold-
2rs for a period of ninety days, and upots
.heir refusal to take the said stock at the
expiration of the time, then the ,same
may be offered to the general puiIic at
any time thereafter and unless this pro-
vision is complied with, the transfer of
said stock shall not be valid. In
case of the death of any stockholder,
hen the stock they hold in said corpor-
tion shall without reserve be offered to
he surviving members at its then mar-
et value for a period of ninety days

ARTICLE IV.
T he corporate powers of this corpora-

ion are hereby vested in a Board of
)irectors, consisting of five stockhold-
rs, three of whom shall constitute a

luorum for the transaction of business.
'he Board of Directors shall be elected

Innually by ballot by the stockholders
)f the corporation at a regular meeting

.o he held on the first Monday of De-
cember of each year, beginning in the
year 1907; and the directors shall elect
lhe other officers of the corporation. The

president shall be and is vested with full
)ower by this act of incorporation to
:mploy and discharge all the labor and
:mployes as he may see fit. Until such
meeting be held and their successors
here elected be qualified, the Board of

Directors shall be E. W. Hamiter, J. L.
Busbey; R. L. Holstorl, R. D. Anderson
and R. L. Anderson, with E. W. Ham-
iter as president, J. L Busbey as vice
president and treasurer, and R. L. Hol-
ston as secretary. The Board of Direc-
tors shall have authority to make all
lecessary regulations and by-laws for

the conduct and government of the cor-
)oration, as well as to appoint such of-
icers, agents and employes as may he
considered proper to said hoard.

ARTICLE V.

At all meetings of the stockholders,
each share of stock shall he entitled to
nme vdtc, to be cast in person by the

holder or by proxy, and a majority of
votes cast shall elect. All meetings of
he stocknolders, except the regular an-

nual meeting, shall he notified to the
stockholders by written or printed no-
tices sent to the postoffice address of the
.tockholder by registered mail at least
ten days prior to such meeting.

ARTICLE VI.

This act of incorporation may he
amended or altered or the corporation
dissolved by a vote of three-fourths in
amount of the capital stock of said cor-
poration at a special meeting to be
called for such purpose in the manner
hereinafter provided.

ARTICLE VII.

Whenever this corporation is di:-
solved, by limitation or otherwise, its
affairs shall be administered and wound
up by two liquidators to be elected by
the stockholder at a meeting called for
that purpose in the manner provided in
this act. These liquidators shall con-
tinue in office until the full liquidation

of affairs of the concern. In case o/ the

deacth. di-ahility, or resignation of
i;ulidators, or either of them, the
cancv may be filled by the stockh tef:•'
or the affairs may be condi-ted by the
remailing liquidators alo.

ARTICLE VIII.
No stockholder of ls corporatio-fl

shall' ever be subject to or be liable dr
any lebts, contracts or faults of this cor-
poration in any sum in excess of thet -=

paid balance, if any, due on his
herein; nor shall any informality
ganization have the effect of rendtrin•
this charter null or of expositg any
stockholler to any personal liability.

E. W. HAMITER,
J. L. BUSBEY;' '

R. L. HOLSTOf .
R. L. ANED P .
R. L. ANDER

Attest:
M. JACKSON.
C. W. I. SNELL.
This done and passed in a•s

said Parish of Caddo,' .L
C. \\. I. Snell, competent
this the 3rd day of Deet~ei~

PONDER.'.
Notary Public,

State of Louisiat PWia*
After examining the a
ing act of incotpotI M:.
nothing therein conta•i
law, I hereby approve *Et

Done and signed o ;•ei .
4th day of December A. I•

District Attorney First J
Endorsed: Filed and re~c

her 4, 1906.
S. O. W

Deputy Clerk and ex-Oci
corder.

State of Louisiana, Parist ol
I hereby certify that the,
going is a true and coetr#~s
original act, as the sa
file and of record in lm

Given under my a _nd l[ !
lice this 4thiday of Dces.i

l);1,nty Clerk and ex-OfiC

Decemlbr 6, ii:,

HO
Specs
Boys' Knee Pants
Gowns, Men's <
and Comforts,
ments, Rugs and r:
and Children's Ho

25 pe rcent off

BLANKETS
10-4 Wool BI
11-4 Wool Blas•ie•-
;2x84 All W1 .

Brand, $I' t
72x84 All W••oi '

Brand, $15.o0"

PLAIDI
11-4 All Wool
ro-4 All Wool

11-4 All Wool B ,

SILVER GRAY

12-4, $4.00 value ...
1-4, $5.0oo value

C ud
Extra size, Sat

value ......... ....
Down Comforts, Silk C

size, $6.50 value .......
$8.50 value ..............
$12.50 value ............. L I

LADI)ES' AND
HOSIEK

Ladies' 25c value. -;4
Ladies' 15c value .......
Misses' Hose, 2ac value .

Three pairs for .... • •
2oc value .............
Boys' Hose, 25c value ... .

Three pairs for .......
2oc value .............

CHILDI)ENS SLE .
Ages a to

35c value ...... ....
6oc value ...............

FLANNELETTE WRA
1r.25 value ................

$1.75 value .t................

$2.00 value ................. ,

BOYS' KNEE PAN.TS
\ges 6 to 15 years.

$I.5o value ...............
$2.00 value .................

LAl.\lES OUTING

M. ,1S OUTING
,6oc value ............
$1.o value .....

25 he ........Hl. ... .

222 Tk


